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BEQUESTS TO THE SOHEMES OF TE
CHUJCE.

-We have often wondered Nvhv it is
iliat thie Schcmes of our Churcli have not
been oftcn rcmembercd in the wilis of ber

'nembers. True, it is best to be our owvn
.-executor and to (rive libera!lv froin day
ýto day, as God prospers us, in order to
.obec *,he command 1-to preacli the Gospel
jo every ecature." Truc, the liberai
gift may accompan- the eainest works
of niany a disciple, but yet the ime cornes
to ail, who have aecumulated any portion

-of this world's goods, wlien they niust
or olig/t at ieast to inake some disposai of
that whiqzh they cannot eonvcv with theni
£rom eartii, and Nveil it is for fhem if thcy
£nd that they have laid-up a richer treas-.
-ire in ileaven. And, mwhen the legal ad-
îiser is sumnioned and the instructions
are ginven what portion shall fait to this
ýcbild and what. to that, there are ofcise
aicrimination of character and judicious al-
Ittment of goods; but yet, alas! how seldom
is thore any recognition of the fact that al
't2at is bequeathed is the gift of God! How
yery rarely is there a"ny bcquest of nny

.,sbm to the spread of the knowledge -,f thýe
truth as it is ln Jesus !

But we bcgin to hope for botter things.
4fcw first drops have been poured o'ut,

-b.trbingersr, we trust, of a plenteous shoiver.
.&]ready the Ministers and Widows' and
-Q.phaus' Fund las received a lcgacy of
$100, and we hear t.hat a widow's mite
bss been directed to bc added to it. The

w Ash ission Lias received one 1eac
* <i £25, and another of £C200 is ikclv ;to
niach is tr'.A friend of Quéen's

llege ieÎt it £200 to foutid a bursary
11 ,y, and a noble bequest of £12,000 was
ýcetly bestowed to found a college in

ý>4nnection with our Church at Quebc.
!base ex&mpies-, wiil we hope, be iiberally
U1owed. NWe are no advocates for the
iichiDg of lay or ecclesiastical corpora-

%qsnorvouldwe countenance the loc -ing-
-spoi1ands in dead liands--mains mtores;

Sthere is a Nride difference betiveen

such objectionable rneaiures and te gi-
ing of a portion of one's goods to, bc spent
in spreading the Gospel. We hope that,
in adjusting theïr carthly affairs and dis-
posing by Nvill, as ail oaglit to do, of their
5goods, xnany of Our readers wihl set aside
a thauk-offeriog to ho cast into, the treas-
ury of soine good eFfort. Legacies to our
MNinisters' and Widows' and Orpbans'
Fuild. to the Home Missrin Seele of
the 'femporalities B3oard, to the Jewisil
and Foreign Mission Committee, to the
French Mtission Scherne, or to the Endow-
ment or Bursary Funds of Queen's College,
might enable these Sohemes Lo, accomplisitIfar more titan thev are doi ng. But care
should be taken to eniploy a competent
person to dram-.u p such bcq uests; eise dif-
ficultv wili be the resul t. We beard
lately of a noble bequest to Presbyterian
c;harities, which wili be lost owirig Vo the
Wean of a proper definition of its objeets.

1 etrust that our renders wvill consider
this matter and, if theit' consciences ap-
prove, aet upon th Uic suestions we have
i)lace1 before theni.

TUE, PURITAN DIVINES A MASC.SE
SCHEME SUGGO )TED.

We are iii recel pt, thrL ugli the Agents
Messrs. B. DaNwson & Son, Montreal, of
the first 3 volumes of t.his new and val-
nabie serie-s of the works of old Divines,
now bein publislicd in Edinburch by
Jamnes NýichOl. The 3 volumes 'bofore
us com prise part of the ivritings of Thomas
Goodwvin, D. D., President 'fMagdalen
College, Oxford, aud would prove a vaiu-
able accession to any librarv. They con-
tain lis Expositions of the-First Chapter
to the Ephesians aud of the B3ook of Reve-
lation, and are intercsting and instructive,

¶ The Treatise on the Rcturn o? 1>rayers or
thc wav in which believers shoulà pray
and IqhýuId look for au answcr to, prayer isIrefreshing and comforting to those who
pray lu sincerity. There 'is a power, v-ig-
our qnd ter-cuess ini these old Divinc-s
too with whichi we rarely meet in t.hesc latter


